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RES
GESTAE

// /

Volume 22~ No" 16
March 8, 1968

The Weekly Newspaper of the U-M Lawyers Club

REPORT FROM THE 0 UTGO ING BOARD
The final meeting of the 1967-68 Board was a relatively short oneo
The focus of attention was the running of Tuesday's electiono In a
break with practice during the last few years, it was decided (by a 7-5
vote) to publish full results (Le., vote totals) of this year's election
in the Res Gestae (See separate article on page 4)o
In other business, the Board voted to reaffirm its previous stand
opposing any relaxation or elimination of motor vehicle regulations at
the University. This reconsideration of the Board's earlier position
was taken in response to a request from Vice President Cutler's Office
that all student organizations which had submitted their views on this
matter reassess their positions in light of added information which had
recently become available
(This included the re.cent revelation that if
University rnoto.r· vehicle regulations are relaxed, the Ann Arbor City
Council may insticute a ban on all parking on city streets between 2 and
5 a.m. in order to discourage an influx of student carso)
Clem D:insmore of the Boa:r·d' s Speakers Committee announced that
1) a film on life in a South Philadelphia ghetto and a talk by the photographe:r who produced the movie will be coming up on March 20; 2) it is
hoped that: arrangements will be completed to have a talk given by a
local sel•,~ctive service official who may be able to shed some light on
the t~xact draft policies which are now in effect; and, 3) Hon. Wade
M.cGree, 6th Court of Appeals Judge, will be this year's commencement
speakero
The next regular Board meeting (on March 18) will be a joint one 9
as the outgoing Board passes the reins of leadership to the newly
elected Board.
- Mike Cole
0

ABA GOVERNORS FOR MINORITIES
The American Bar Association Board of Governors endorsed in principle
a program designed to encourage and assist qualified students who are
members of minority groups to enter law schooL The plan proposes to
bring more Negroes~ Indians, and Spanish-speaking youths into law. Though
these minorities represent a third of the nation's population, they
make up only one or two percent of the lawyer population.
CROOKS ON CAMPUS NET THOUSANDS
The value of University property stolen this year will probably exceed
$50,000. The value of property stolen in 58 thefts in the first six months
of the fiscal year totaled over $26,0000 William Miller, insurance analyst,
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said that only in a few cases was there any need for the thie:f to have to
break into the office or building. Often, he added, property is not
reported as missing until days or weeks have passed. The list of items
reported stolen since last July include seven trees, 33 chairs~ six
paintings and a 55- foot long ro 11 of carpeting.
LAW CLUB STORE - BRING BACK YOI.JR BOTTLES!!

Recently large numbers of Coke bottles have been taken out of the
baseme.nt of the Law Club Lounge and have not been returned, causing
substantial financial loss. If the present policy of students taking
these bottles out and not returning them continues, we will be forced to
switch over to 12 oz. cans. This will result in a price increase from
10¢ to 15¢. Unless substantially all bottles are returned to the
basement henceforth, this measure will go into effect after spring break~
LEGAL AID SECRETARY ACCUSED OF STEALING

25-year old secretary for r:he Washtenaw County Legal Aid Society was
arrested this week by Ann Arbor police and accused of misusing public
funds. Mrs. Florida Andrews was released on $200 bail. The funds involved
may total $1000. She is specifically charged with forging the name of
an Ypsilanti at.torney, to a payroll check. Legal Aid officials refused to
sign a c.omplaint, so a dE;tective was directed to sign one, on an
i.nformation and beLief basis. The Legal Aid operation is staffed by a
local attorney and a number of law students.
A

M.AN"Y' FIRMS OPPOSE HIGH PAY

The majority of large US firms have no intention of matching the
$15 1 000 a ye:ar starting salaries that some Wall Street firms intend to
pay this June, according to a survey of 140 firms. Eight said that
they would match the $15~000 salary, 24 said the.y were considt;;ring raising
their rates. and 108 said they would not try to compete with th,e top rate.
According to the survey, the firms which employ more than 50 lawyers
reported that the average starting salaries in 1968 would be. ,$11~750~
up from $9190 last year. Companies with less than 21 lawyers will be
paying an average $8320 compared to $8140, firms with 21-30 attorneys
will pay $9460~ up from $8820j from 31-40 will pay $8890, up from $8660,
and those with from 41 to 50 lawyers will go from $8660 to $8980o
POLICE GEAR FOR

SL~R

'68

Quietly but surely~ police departments across the country are
preparing for summer and possible rioting. Los Angeles police are
seriously intereste~d :in buying a $35~000~ 20 ton armored personnel
carrier. It can crush a barricade of abandoned cars, can ca:r:Ty 20 men
in bulletproof safety, and can be equipped with a .30 caliber machine
gun, tear gas launchers~ smoke screen devices, and a siren which can
disable rioters with its high pitched sound. Detroit police have bought
2000 tear gas grenades~ 1200 gas masks~ and have asked for 25 special
anti sniper rit·1es, 500 carbines 9 300 shotguns, and 150 ~ 000 rounds of
annnunition.
In Monroe County, the sheriff has bought an armored truck,
100 rifles, 15,000 rounds of ammunition and 500 tear gas canisters.
Oakland County is also obtaining an Army half-track. Civil rights
leaders are fighting in court against Cook County Sheriff Wood's plan
for a 1000 man civilian posse" Members would supply their own guns.
And it's only Marcho
GALLUP POLL ON CRIME RESULTS REPORTED
The proportion of Americans who think that courts are too soft on
criminals is not only a majority in each of the four major rEgions, but
is growing steadily, from 48 percent in April 1965, to 63 percent today.
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Two percent feel courts deal too harshly, and 19 percent say treatment is
about righto
George Wallace is capitaLizing most on this issueo "His criticism of
the courts as being too lenient is likely to strike a responsive chord
with a large segment of the US public," the poll sayso Consistent with
these feelings is a nationwide opinion survey which shows Americans
2 to 1 against the US Supreme Court ruling on confessionso The issue
seems to cut completely across party and racial lineso

THE

~

CONDITION

On March 20 the hardcore slums of Philadelphia will visit the law
school via the screening of The Human Conditione This documentary film
was shot last fall by a lJPI photographer named Bud Outlawo Mr. Outlaw
moved into a Philadelphia ghetto neighborhood for three months so he
could record the squalor without interference from tbe landlordso The
result is a picture of a life beyond the comprehension of white Americao
The ~ Co!];.<;!ition shows the housing~ food, and health standards of
povertyo It reproduces the feelings and hopes of the welfare recipiento
Its rEality is limited only by the absence of the smell of the slumo
Mro Outlaw will present the film and field questions afterwardso He
is one of two negro photographers in the. International Cameraman's Union 9
and was one of the. few newsreel photographers who covered last summer's
big city riotso The film was made under a foundation grant and has been
presented to the Pennsylvania Crime Cornmissiono The showing will be
after dinner on Wednesday~ March 20, in room 100 of Hutchins HalL
- Speakers Committee of the Lawyers
Club

WEEKENDER
Again this week there are only two theatre changes, IN COLD BLOOD
is coming to the Michigan this fridayo The film is admirably plain,
Director Richard Brooks' locations have the look~ sound and feel of
reality. His excellent actors might be the real killers' twin brotherso
The! re:su1 t of the film's being artless and almost featureless, is simple
truth~ something so rare and strange in the movies as to be aesthetically
greato Anyone. planning a movie about homicidal punks will henceforth
have to use lN COLD BLOOD as his standard. The speech patterns are
right 1 the physical movements~ even the motions of violence 9 ar-e right,
and they are not falsified by panting close-up~ or look-~a~I'm-acting
pauses, Unfortunately-the movi? stabs itself lightly in the ba.ck.in the
last reel by tacking on a vague Civics I message about capital punishment.
This se.rves to remind us that vte are at the movies aftt:r all
As Wilfrid
Sheed said~ "The banality of evil has found itself an epico"
Also starting this week is CHARLIE BUBBLES~ Thursday at the Campuso
Albert Finney reveals his greatest ambition and has his most striking
success as a behind-the-camera presence. In his first film Finney has
achieved more memorable moments and moods than some directors do in a
lifetime of worko And he's not afraid to share the spotlight with the
other actors in the film~ in his direction of others~ Finney is
generous and consistently effective, The movie depicts the broodings
of a writer~celebrity, ve.ry rich and getting richer, unable to connect
with the life around him. Wherever he goes his world and times seem
hopelessly out of jointo "It's a sad and funny limbo Charlie lives ina"
BONNIE AND CLYDE is still at the State, and will be) as long as
they keep filling their 1,775 seatso THE GRADUATE at the Fox Village and
LA GUERRE EST FINIE at the Vth Forum are the other two holdovers this weeko
Remember that this is Bogart film festival week on Channel 50~
Thursday at 12 noon it's the PETRIFIED FOREST; Thursday at 11 p,mo it's
CASABLANCA; and Friday at noon PASSAGE TO MARSEILLEo
o
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ELECTION RESULTS-BAETZ,

EPSTEIN~

DEMLOW AND FRYE ARE CHOSEN

Voter turnout was the poorest in recent years, as only 458 lawyers
exercised their franchise, but Tuesday's elections resulted in a firm
defeat for what might loosely be referred to as the liberal ticket,
"The liberals took it in the ear again," commented veteran observer,
Sam Tsoutsanis,
Tim Baetz '69 was elected President with a majority of 60%, while
Don Epstein, '69, Dan Demlow '69, and Pete Frye '69 were elected Vice
President, Secretary and Treasurer respectively,
Freshman Bob Wefald was elected to a two year term as Board of
Governors Representative,
The seven at-large positions were filled by the following candidates:
Peter Axelrod '69, Dick Cohn '70, Doug Jones '69, Neal Keane '69,
Chuck Palmer '70, Paul Remus '70, and Andy Stone '69,
Although the Board consists of 13 members, only 12 are chosen each
year, because of the two year term of office for the Board of Governors
Representative. This position is currently held by President-elect
Baetz, and it is expected that he will resign, creating a vacancy on
the Board. If past precedent is followed, the Board will appoint one of
their number to carry out the remainder of Baetz's term, and then choose
the candidate with the next highest number of votes as a member at large.
Although nothing will be officially decided until the new Board convenes
on March 18, John Unkovic '70 is the logical choice for the 13th spot.
All but one of the new members is a resident of the Lawyers Club
and for the second straight year the gentle voices and distractive
appearance of our lady lawyers will be absent from the Board of Directors
table.
There are three Harvard graduates (that's a college in the east), two
Yale alumni~ and one Penn man on the new Board so tha.t the "blueblood"
ratio remains about the samec
The candidates and the.ir votes were as follows~
*indicates successful member-at-large
President
Tim Baetz 276
Doug Jones 176 *
Robert Millstone 63

Board of Governors
Dick Cohn 154 7c
John Unkovic 140
Bob Wefald 181

Vice President
Don Epstein 240
Neal Keane 149 *

Members~at-Large

Secretaa
Joel Cooper 90
Dan Demlow 143
John McGonagle 139
Treasurer
Pete Frye

Pete Axelrod 161
Jerry Lavin 113
Neil Meyer 117
Jim Murphy 139
Chuck Palmer 143
Paul Remus 145 i(
Larry Schad 117
Andy Stone 154 *

*
*

275

Andy Price received write-in votes for several offices, The write·~ in
campaign for Darrel Grinstead as Treasurer failed to gather sufficient
momentum, and ground to a halt after five votes.
The scarcity of both candidates and voters seems to indicate that
one of the new Board's biggest jobs will be to generate a greater interest
in its own activities.
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